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GENTS

¯ We offer to :our . patroim
Sale the largest and " made .....
goods N theC,0tmta]at :l~i.cgs, ’
Overcoat down. to a Button,
tlm ax,? and ,our ’!i !t of. the::
twent:-thr03 i~r~" will ~-out:’: _:,Y,, ,..Y .. -( .
.wlmt:)we adv~ we- ¯and-S~ti
~’fi -

- 3-: :, ~’- .,.~: ’d~"~~’ ;a-. :-

- Men’)[iHea: W O,’ercoats’noff wo~ $7:0o. ",’"-:

Men{sLight OVercoat~ now " w0x~i~7-So..,,. ’

t;8;5o.. -

_ .BOy~ -.~ht O~erebats now i
..’Boys .Dark Heavy O.yer¢oats

Men’s Suits, .medium ~eighl
, Men’s Sui~~, heavy~welgh~

Men’s :all Wool Black D.

.- .. - .. -~..worth~7.oo.
¯ wohla $5.56,

its, now $q.o,,

feMen’s Very Fin.el Black D: ~,75. Wb/’th:!~
S! ,:/ "$~ oo ~. " -.;~ ....
~ M’en’s ¯Finest- Ceatur

Boy,¯ Su{ts nSw.-)1 ;oq,,were ~!
’ 5 DoysSuitsnbw$f:.5o,-were ~.

" Boys Sditsaow sa.oo, l.w~re
~ ¯ Boys Fme Suits...no w ~2.5o,

Me~’~r Pau.’ts for $_Loo, }were 1~.
. Men’s pants fo.r $)a80, weFe
" ts $~ 75 we¯ Men.,Pan ,for- . , re

"George F, Currle,
M. D. Youngman,

¯ Enoch P. Scull,
. James T, Dew,
-Samuel K. Marshal,
i Levi C. Albertson,

"~ A. C. McClellan,

Warren
Win. B.
Jos ~ph "]
1, G.
Clarence I
James .)-l.
E. V.

John J.

omen,
ge/, WilIL

J. L. To
Warren -M.
!saae Bacharach, ,~9.rt~

Daniel.W. My’era..state
Charles E. Schroeder, House,

D.C.

:wis Evans, at. t..d,,,;, ~.a.

~e]l, If ~,. )u Have lrloney
est in Gilt-Edge
or Profitable Real
want to Build a
on or Write

." ? .- . . , .)

Boys’ Solid Leather Shoes,9 to
Youths’ Solid Leathe_r Shoes,

o - J -

forth~s Sale 69e, [
5, for-this sale 9"8c;

i: M&r’s’Pants for $~,oo, ._,were
i~ys Paints ~9c.,-worthase. ;:
Men’s Fleeced- Lined

-811’ Tl~mu Gresham,
I- n three snee~ssive relgag, ’founded
eiclmnge : ’,e eelgn of Elazabetb. lie ~ .oBghly
~t~’ct~! at h.~ own expense~a bea~lifu~ ;
rda~c~re In the Ftemlsh"~t~le of archi- ! s’pecles, ns It Is altogether
tt~mre, wlth shops on the first floor. A } the Ignornnt euthuslnst to
17,ell tower crowned by a huge gras~ i rot whlcl~ may prove fs

rrlends. "
hopper s:o~xl on one side o~ the chief ~ The death cup referred
ehtr~nee. The bell In thls tower ~l~m- round enD, whlte.
inched t~e merchants nt ]2 o’clock noon ̄  Ish in color, and the stem hn
~IM 6 o’clock evening. During the grea~ bnse. surrounded by nn e~
i~m of 1686 the buildlng was totally de. re~l, of n white filmy
~troyed. The statues of klngs en.) parts ns the sta!!-: t,;;tend up3vnrd.
,];aee.-x~ which ornamented the corrldOT., This stnlk Is pilL) when
¯ ,~ere p=eclpitated_lnto the enormous eel- hollow, nt-maturlty, and th.-,
la.-’s and with lhem the tower angl
Ight(mlaopi-,(*r. ,. eap, which in the muadow

are pink or brown, are wh te in the.Gresham wns -;,:yally loved by tl.., deadly vnr]ety, ns nre n]so t
r~etmpolis. :t::d hi3 generous servh.t+,~ w hleb ean be plainly ~een"
were not fo~,~nmL From the l~ol)l)-

is laid, gl]is ’downward, on:a:n of debris the grasshopper was rt.~-
colored paper for n fe.w h(~tL*d, and it was pla~l--a lofty van,,,
sw01]en, or bulbous, base isof gilt brnas--nbove tbe new dome stip-
guishing chnrncterlstle, and.l~R’ted by elgbt Corinthlnn colnmns. ~0f that appenrnnee should beand to tlil~ hour It swlngs to the F’7,aH.~
for cooking. One of the llaof the ~ompa~m, perpetuntlng the -~mn
that tkese caps may ben~d crest of the Gresham fnm]ly. Th,.
without due observnnee oiold clock. In thl-~ tower hBd font dials
which l.s otten ,covered with". arid chimed four.,ttmes daily, on Snnt]:Lv,
dead gr:~ses, hence’ not dlst]th~ One Hundred nnd Fourib Psalm;
froiia some of the le])iota.~, who~,Monday, "God Snve the KiJ)~:",on
erer, are nev0r surroundedTiaesday~ "Waterloo Marc];:" on Wed- ~ filmy veil nf the do~th cup:

n~lay’, "There’s Nae Luck Aboot the
The pGsonous properly ofH’oose;" on Thursday, "Soe. the (’.:>

i~ largely, the same as that foun,qx/erlng Hero Comes;" on Frlday, -/.if,.
rPl~oln of n rattlesnake nndI.~ l:s Cherish," and on Saturday,
t.holera and.d]phthe/-ia, and so"Foot Guards’ March." In 18.~’~ fire ,.nee Is unable to produce anya;lidu devastated the stately building.

" el~/ Id d~ "~ ,I t,)I);-t~nnlng soon after 10 at night, and " ’" ’;" ’£ c:., ’;r l in,’. the s
pump ;:rid o!J I)li~’gar~:ea bein~!,¢ next merning ihe clock tow:,r nlo.Se } tile onla" )’-.~ource.~.-- Washifig-ton

~’~standlng. It )s slgTalflc::n; /b’)t’lh¢ ;

HUNDRKD

EGG iBoa. HOTEL,

Jacob Oey.
DEY.

bta.
aHended |o

t

a’de io order,
)d .gu aran | ee perrt~t

robber gqods,

t603.5 ,: Atlantic: )Avenue,
New Jersey.

Chas. Engi

The Best Condition

, atCut

Lnlldit

low as-

TED
Wome. wi~o ar~

t-Rheumatism to
Rheuma-

Guarantee with
Ten :days treat-
cents. At-all
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MAYBE NEW
[~CB~asB L’q .count

NEOIrJ~IT&TE8
,

13[. W- BHANIrH’ Pubfleher,

tit ~@ PI~. yB,tR LN &DV~JCJ

SAt URI)AY. JAI~U&RY 9, ~9C4.
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- Dreeaey ptsra4grapbs, P~.

- ’- - ~ .- ----------- 81)ecl-~l, Obmmittee
RtctpBocl4"f-h~s beta adol~d. aa z .Act in ConJum0ttSt~.

]3~/oerttte I~Ltling, Th’,t’-. (~t]Oes it. , BuildlbKa Commltt’ee S~ kd RepOrt- ¯ " Beeommendal ionn.
sumchntly aud unfavorably~. " ,____ ~e Count~ t~.rd or

Tsg utt~ l~eeLTraders are adl~ittinl~. In pur~aneeof " 1

on "tl~ side that a little Incidental Pro -Deoembe~r ~l~slon me~ in the

ttetion woel~tmSt khoe~ the.Oons(itufiou

~IECI~K~a~aY ~w biters this gem: "A

t~r0 ought toknow that if the Const!tu

here W edntq~lsy
to inspect -the counts

vide better’t~aciJltle~t for
lnertuing Court btlaln~

its
ltouse

the whole
to- pro-

the,rapidly

the United States be a bar to a ’ It it a re.ruler t~et .faSt’
tor tl~e soie l, urpo~, of b.ll~l-~’eree*ed’ ~l:

lyermlt t¯Ttr’iff for lnadequa:e t0 meet It
~ ~ Ju ~ 1them and~the Board is a unit in

ori~m~ :ra~l~ie~ a-.d modern
for the comfort of those bavit
tha Court ~lon~

The qu~tlon Of bulldln~ an
informally discussed by the

was evident opposition to thl

beipg the general consensus
among the members that it
take to expend any re.ore money

the prnen! structure.
~ropoaitlon to move the

[and build a

ference r~oms for the
eller~t& i~creitsed space within

closure, wltne~ rooms, new

r6om, and lncressin~ the

the main auditorium ro~out tb’.
met with. ’favorat~e conalderat
thls wiil be done or sn entLre
House with all oonn’ty Ol~e~l Und
will be stewed’,

In accordance wtth~a resolutl
-~mltl~ appointed R~pre~entat|Ysa
Rl~ey "Barl.ow, Fraley F, Ity, L. H.

Parkhurst and Frank Enderlln. a J onto-

mttiee of five to eeA in with the

r’ublle ]]ulidl~31rs Committee corn
resen’tatlves William blaltlX, ChlJr’man, A.

,li~bee. Samuel S¯ Phoebus Hart and

P. w, Flanag~n to secure of an

:,rehltect and report their reoomt ~endations
to the February meetlnstof

- tl~-purpc~ o ,~lno.".

- Ta-~ag was a when ~hO nlmb!e-
toz~gue-Free-Trade ~ in" ~ler/eountr~

told the American farmer st the p~e,

of ~heat was fixed in bu,

since the dlsenssion of the

-the ~’ariff a tsxP has grown hot

we find the Free:Yrad~s ~1
country saying "the variations from hou

to hour and day by day o~ly prvw to us

that "~ut~td~,u~u~-in ~-~ ~ urld’s suppl)

or demand:eat/rely rule these changes,"

We fear that in the face of such an ad

mh~ion the time w.~ru xssut,~ption tha

4;he Llverpool ~arket can rise snpfrior t,

"the law of supply add demand ~]ll-n,

longer serve its ol~ p,zcpose, and float tb.
" 1~ree-Tradere WIll ~ave to abandon the a~

tempt to frighted the American farm~

by" making him believe that the Briti~
Lave.the power to’elevate or depress ~h,

¯ price of his cowmpdi~ies at will.

]~[R. PAYNK, Ot ~he ~a)s and Meat,~

~o-,mittee, has served notice that tm
Tariff would not be molested during tb

l~mlon" of Upngrtss ~hich f.tlo*s tl,

extra session..It ,is hardly necessary It,,

tn~ statement o[ that sort to come fro.
Repub|lc,n leader~ for at this time meO

riling wltl~ the Tariff could only be pt.

due~ve of damage to indus’ry. The ut,- "~urrounded by the sot~rowln~

Death of Miss Mary 8, H~

the family MIss ~Jary 8.
oaughter of ,ex-Asse~blymnn
Hun-on and the late Mary P.
~he residence of bet father
ruesda,y evening at $ 4,5 o’¢loc~ al
and tedious Illness of heart
years, While ihe end wu not
.er death was a shock to her
many. friend&

Deeease~ was a member of the
~’pi~pal Church and was active
¯ ork¯ For many years she Wasa
he Sabbath ~hool of the church
.omlnatlon, 8ne~lso served as

the Union Cemetev Aid 8o¢lety
years. With a suu~y nature,
ttnd willing to lend aulstanco tn’tht
listreesed,’ the leaven behind a
t fiends to mourn her loss. .

The funeral will take plaoe
10 o’clock from her late residence
to the Meth~lst Epiacopal

~erviees will be conduet~l by
W. Ridout, Pastor,
L~oyd and Bey. George B¯
ff the ~tate PrLson¯ former pastors
¯ ~lllam S. S~henok, of

~t Church and Rev. l, B. CFISt, of
~-terian Church. interment
~e family burial plot in Union Uem
A father, Capt, ~, 8, Hx

,M~t~e
Vaughn, of )lay’e Landing and
Darts, of South Dekota ansi
~orse, or East Orange, survive.

TI~ ~Ee,.,]tn Joins wlth friends h
s)~mpaiby to t.be bereaved

.steer s In the affliction that has beral

Death of An. Old ltesJdet

Mahlon Wilson, eldest son of the:
, aln Joseph Wilson, and a welt.know~
1lied.suddenly in Philadelphia,

tett/e~, conditions from which the countQ

¯ ha¯ just commenced to recover do-u,,

+luim]t of introducing any new -uuo, r~am

ties until the sky has m~terially cle~r~-.

H~ the .boom continued there ,nigh

have been some grounds for the opponent:

of the Tariff to argue that ~t w~s briop

jng too much prosperiiy, bat now th(

the boom has h~d a/cheek the d~vg.

that would follow the in~rodx~uto~ vf ,

further disarrangement of l~de coal)

tto~ gould invite nothing-but disaster.

The Republic,ms have atwa~e stood fo.

¯ Tariff that would enable American 1~
dUJtry to thr~ve. T~ere ie no oceanic,

’:n~ to..pull away au~ Protective wall

and even-if the threadbare argument tha

¯ Tariff i~ not neea,.a t,~ protect ~d,

t’h-,t eta be made for ,h~ ~x.~,~ trade h~,

any weight-at any time ~t ~.~ .~lw~,

been offset b7 the fao~ that.it ¯ Tariff i

not" needed l~rtleularly on any 8peein

of manutaotoflng, It does no "hnr~ t

no ~tme to ho~

Itmlty or to jeopt~l~’~ the interests o

eountry, and they

If they could effect auythint

.it. The moat of their noise will b,

’_tb~ benefit of the gMlerise.

,,W ]Republican Coul~ty ~xecntlve
Committee. ~ember .~lst, aged &5 year&

~airman Harry Bacharsch. of the 1903 Re- " Deceased for many Ydltrs was
Cognty Convention Thursday mr-~ Ci,rktown, hut recently was

I the new C~unty ]~xecutive CommH p lianelphls~ and th(~ ann

O1~ lqlUt~ ’
.

8truck: Pan

,. : -[;

~* ’ " i.. ¯ ’~- "

 RVER

el of FO~Iy’EIMht

:J’aroza From "Whle h II 4111r~l’ OfsonaJ_andOtherwJ~e,G~tlmred blt Twelve Wli~ Be .Melected: tO TrY
cued To~eelmr l~r ~t mink lie¯dial!.

~ntq~tde m the COUrt of O~et a~d ~ !ter Thur¯d~.
~pu~ OounW C~t, rk-M, V, ~,- Mo~ce IS_ that. When mioo~ ~,st)t~.

mriously fit. with pne.umonis.-
Brim’. jumbo CM~’S am better than ever. ~ila, all

,~(ly. " " ~ ̄  - "

Mr~ um~t Seuill a weu.]~aewn e~t~", ,,
oonlin~l to her heine eerloasl~ ilL
The O~t ~ ilmi~r Rtv~r wu

The muredy
mild Tu~ al~! :Wtdn~81ty from ,~Ore to was the result of~tl~e

ATLANTIC CITY 11~ 0’]’[~s i

: A"
In

’MINOI~. HAPP~NI’No8 DOWN B]~ of the
" 1 TH El ~EA. " the Townuhi

Newsy Paragraphs of Intel’e,/t
Gathered By tt Representative of

-;~The Record" and Prgsented l.~
Condensed Form.

Ea-genator Le/~Is l~vans hu been elected.
~restdent of the Neptune -Hoee Company for
the twentY-4hird oodssontl ve lime,

Blbo’k Jumbos ar~ u ~ a~.th~ are big.-- "
~t~..d m~o ~,. . .,. ̄

with tl~.mur- ; ~I’he Morris Guards ha~’e beguu reuearasis
~rellow.cou~,ryman" for a mttskml eomttdY a /~. Muk and WigsamueiK°b!er’

all[Ued for trlal~ , "Club, to be siren j~st before F,e~er. One of
the fealul"es will ~be~ ̄  .I)slIet, in’which the

I Ob MaY 8th’i~t and xuardsmen will w f~r:abrs~iated skirts.
strlke trnbbles at the ." The De~aware lirk~rAt last loTelephooe COn..

IL

Im
11

=- t,

: . - . . . ¯ .

ceu~z ~ecvrr COURT.
~sppl I~lon 1
,mmittee or!

lnJ
Atlantl~. for the! ~

Commlmtoners ~otk~e.~
¯ in pursuance of
f lhe1~awa of Iha "
the.attain of New
of 1898

Kramer. Char]

¯ h0re,’tbe ant tl~ lnfltteen yee~k. George Jonu &

mare Mr. ~ward ~?iteh, 8t~i veteran ot the -Northern.borden
" elvll war. Isl:rinI daniwom/Y ill ,~ltb pneu- theVletim, refuse

madbupon men|ant hlarmMefineon l~tellvlileAvenue, stldhe~, flewes
In- A new line of Men’0 and Youtlm’ ~lothinI "

and neuronal¯at Bartha’sat prim that are
his bomeat Mint

buadnem at rJght.-~Adv. , Mayatb,~tnaltermtion-en.8~e~ with there-

Mr. and MrL William-Hopkins. who have suit that he was abet a~d. stabbed to death

was been ly~nlreXqtt~ly ill for the lmat week st Cammila, Mlner~, 3t~cuia and pug~ellawere
their re~de~ee below Oravtily BUn ~ ~on-

inf- tl~ tragedy" ~d the’at, imi’lotment for¯ but there ~nlr. ) ,¢ . . . , .
promptly taken i~tO oustodythe day follow:

proJeot it A little-porker, ,twod~W’.s-old, beeame lint : . ’ "

opinion from its intreat Thursday nlaht and was
be a mt~- found resterd&Ymornimr fr~ten 8tiffin front

Imtehine of the Temperen~ Home.. -~ . _

. Pure freSh’8$1em COunty ~fllk~,beel quality,
eau be t~eoured :~ally at Jenkins Milk Depot,

Court Abbott AVenUe.--Adv.
oon-

The ]FOurth ~U~ly Conf~’~e, will be
their held in the Lemure Room of the ~ M. Church

bar en- thit .evenlnl, PrmM|nI lfldpr GeorIe L,~

rand Jury Dohblnl will preldde, :

iurder followed I~ tha ffcptember Grand

I~ WilJism¯ L Gar?/son, E-q.

Tl~e at, oused willibe~ represeuted I~y John C.
and tor~e~ Judlrc Joeeph Thomp-

son and /Awyer C] ~I~ Cole, OfAtlantic Cily..
’The follow/as Mruek panel of forty..el,rhl

|urors were draw0 Tuesday by .~h’erlff-Klr.~
In ~e presence nt Law JudgeHJgbee and

.C~. i I-a, ~or~q .o~ tke p~Thu taken wepqi.tq appeal-to tbeS,ate wtiiism.
Of the Counly..C~iPl~¢lls, .Board Of Taxation "felt a reduction of Ihe Micbaels, 8mit

I to,in the rsn}~s or the
~tte,000 valuation oul;s perwn.al property .lisa Hewitr,

¯ ~/llld While returning tO
here. Tlie toesl Board "austalned abe e~ss-
meat. ¯

tom on: th; Itfteruoo[l or ]nsul’~ wlt~ ~ ~L.Phl|Up~ a~O.. Z~’.~X"

I.-ntio Avenue. Atlan~lo City, N. J.--Adv.
° Two ,~,new tu,~cb augment ruorts on
either sJae of Penns~lvat~la Avenue. are as.
~rred. one la to be a iheatre. Of wbl©h a
BrOoklyn ~tpital~at wit| h~ the owner, ~l’he RumeiJ,
other wfJl contain a frapbJe reproduction o! iterate

the John¯town fl ~od.; .:~
Work upon the.foundatlona of tbe huge

ten-etory Hot, el Cbalfonte, on the beach
lrontal~¢ of the pre~ent ho~telrle Of, thai Knowles, WJ|)
name, is proFrtq~ing rapidly,: ~t~ne new houN David F. BUmm

wUi ~ ~nreproof,.wJth -a roof garden and
other novel feat urea. , - Charles
¯ J,,,uer,pea/roamer Bac~rach places no credence in .~imon,"

rumors that tbesite of tba new l~tto~ceis Harris
to be changed from l~elfic and PennSylVania Fener~etn,.

Ave;inns to At}anl|¢~ and New York. ’~be
Georse
.vrJne M.

capacity of " Mr..~nd Mr& Charle~ Mskepeece, returned
bomo~Tut,~d~ aft~ a pleuant two weeas
Visit amour re]atlvm mad friend¯In Masas-

FAther chaeetts and New YorM City0
ew Court Full ilue-of the latest |mproyed ¯toys,

one tool beutem and flU)Ira..&Irate, orville and fin
warq~ 4.’. Hiu for stove repdirtnjr.--Ady~

Counly Clerk ~xhtifrom which a Jury ,.I tormersitebasbeenl~ougbtandpaidfor, and .tlmel

twelve wlll..be selected tO try lhe eas~
~he plata for the bul|d]ng have been ap-
p~’uved. ¯ . ,alreinst the tioeused: i

Wattace C0ventt~,~ Hamilton Township.. .Men’smsitsfor|4;98kl Meudel’~le~Atlan- J-’eter Co|lie,

Josep~ ]g. Coffey..~tlantic’ City; ¯William IcAve~ cannot, be beat_ tn’ Foeelty for the.. Chat’it’sB°ls. ]gdmul.w.
Howeusttne, PieasantvtUe~; George A; E ~lne, crane.--Adv. . " , . H. Pm-ka-

At|ant~0 City; Prank Hew|at. We)mo,~t~ "Mayor l~tgy laengaged upon the prepsrs-
Wood,

" James

of
yountr~

9

.

¯ ; z

- . o
. -J

o

>

7 .....

..
" -- .~ ;~_

¯ _ . --:..

-.- . -

4904." Tbe personnel of the CommRt.
the same as )90~ but with two ex

Thomas i J. Hamilton takes tb,
of Daniel Waters. Jr. of tbeFirst Wa~0

Atmeeon and l~tobert E. Delaney supplan~
Ilium Bowker lnlthe Fourlb ¯Ward of At

The new C~mmJr tee fallows:
City--FJ~st We, rd, T.,J. Hamlltot,

Ward, P.F. Doulhty~
City--First Ward, F~ A, Parl~er:

,Ward. J. G. Shreve; Third Ward. b
Fooyth ward. Robert E! Detauey..
ins---First Ward, AlOnZO Smith

War~, Job Bowen.
p.-.}’ame s Cimlnlo,

Harbor Clty--Wl~l~m Mat|,
Hart)or Towaehip--John ~r, Hodgt~

landing;- Henry, ~. Scull, Enllisb,

~wnshlp--F)rst Precinct. Wal~e,
Leeds’i Point; Second Precinct.

Mitt lesdorfCr, Cologne. /
Towdsb’p--Danlel M arshale~.

IAndlnih
on---Flrs~ Ward, Wllllam’Burgeim;

uwood Borough-’-,Israel O. Adams.
BorouIh.--Sam uel btetzer..

iulllea~rownsblp-~oirn T It’vlog.
itvfll~--Lew~ H. Barrett.

am’ Polnt--First Ward, Charles W
,Seeond Ward, Benjamin F, Paul}n.

Atlaurlo City--Henry F. Gertzen.
" Ventnor Clty--,,qtaoley CrOne.
WeTm(~utb Tow.nsh]p--F~ C, Dut)erson,

hoe,

G annere N~irly Per iahed.

Overcome" b~ cold and exposure whlle 0,,
r ~nelr~ in a 8mall boat back Of Lemapo,-
~ruesdly night, with the lemperatur, at

Dr. J. C. Ma~shall, of Atlantic City,
hd;~kr.~rlshil~, Dr. Marshall’s com.

J, C. Crowley, a funeral ditcher.
hiaf~f n~ab|e to make any headway

n~e handed gI~lnst the masses or lee in the

Crowle~’s ~tl~ fO~ ald, bowevf.r, attrsctt’O

~0dden demise was a surprise and
sis reiatlve~ ~nd friends here.

The remains were brought here
veyed to the residence of his
W. Abbe~t. The funeral oeeurred
,nornl.ng last and was lareely
eia~lves and friend& Servloce

,luetod by /~ev. O: W. ]Riduut, of
~b,trch, aeslsted ~y Rev. ]. B. Crlst,
~re~b)tei’tan t harsh, IntereSt 
z n L’-nlo~/~emetery,

Death ~ WilliAm
W1111am Herbert, a life-long and

resld’ent, died at hie borne in
-~r[y Thursday morning after an 11
,llne~a~f paralysis, tied ~ years.’ ’

"Y~e deceased wu
be c~mmunltI~ and [or a long time

z,tzfed ~ the milk buslness bern.
~he ~utteral will ~ur frem hls I

lence on Monday. FoBowlns brief
,~ ale bouee at ]0 o’clock the
onve-yed to" the M. E. Church
-ervicea will be ennducted by Rev. !.
,r the Presh) terlan ChurCh, sainted
3. W, RIdout, uf the M.. B. Uhureh,
sent will be made In
A wJ~w add six eblldren, nva tons

Jaugi3 ter, survive.

lmprovemeuts for
City,

M~vorEnceb A. Blgbee, tu his me
the councilmanic body of Bomers’
)a~t Tuesday night, recommended
Ighte and a sewerue syste~
~d the enforcement of all

project to opeu nay Avenue
teng(b of the bay frontage IS
Mayor.

w.tected 8elicitor, for Ocean

Former Judge Joseph Thomi~on,
tio’Cit~, bu been elected by the
Couneilss ~olJcttO~_ for that city. 1

A Very Close Call,

meat erlana

Union servi~ces have been held ~ t~o M.E.
Trenton Ave.; ,-Sz10b ft. North sldt

and presbyt~r"i~hnroh~ durll~i th~ week
Ave. 75 ft. West ot Trenton Ave.:
West Jlde Trenton Ave‘ 1~~, at. North of

with very IratifTlng ¯rsau|te‘ ~he l~vival Ave,; 7~zlO0 it, Noril~west corner
~ervice will eontlnue,in the M. ~- ChUrCh Trenton Av~ ; l~Sxl40.tt We~t ~lde
ne_~t wcetr, 8mW~m will clam every ~rvening Ave‘ t~5 -it.North o~. Aretle Ave.
at 7.45 o’eloek. The members ̄Of the Church
are urfed to am/at the P~ In the extra
effort And the publf0 are oorJlally Invited to
~ttend the meetings.

C. Hlll about your relmlr ’work. You may
be in need of new and second hand atones
We keep ,~t Austin’s Old I~tand, cooks ~nd

8outhwest corner Baltic
1(]6 fl. No¢~hweSt ovrner :BaltJ.c and
Avon.; l~g~40 ft. Went aide Trenton A~
ft. Notch e~ JB~Itlc Ave‘ $2O, .(~0,

Jesse Ta’qss el. Ida. to Frederlek
(trre~.l totll on plan.of Jesse Ya,~s;(I,
lot I~1 on plan of 5else Yarns; 1~z89.91 r

?eiooM’ln the aft,moon Of ~al~l day
of bouls Kuebnle. corn

uth Carolina Avenue~ In the
’, in the C;)unty o r.
terser. ~ ..... dthai entrain lut, trl~,t or p.ar~. Or xanj
situate, lying gnn .Delni in.z~*"
At|gntin County, _New jerley,

unded and described U follows;~nthe Norlh sideofa

between-
Medltm’ran .~tn ~venum an~sa~

~int belnJr.one__ hull d. re~ an, d ~t,wee~t~1~

Weel el the west imeot m~_~_nm.~u ~.Iovty lee; z~ur*u v.
Anent

B~tloAvenue twenty-five ~eel~
ward~"parallel witb Mlohhl~u J
buudred and twenly

8urrOIato

the

7

¯ .. -...- ~.:

mne

: *:-. .




